TRANSPORTATION
SERVICES

What is the best transporta.on
op.on for you? Well – whatever it
is, we can manage it.
We are not )ed to assets on the road – we can provide you with
the best op)ons in solu)on, method and carrier. Our long )me
carrier network posi)ons us to supply you with a high performance,
sustainable, cost-eﬀec)ve and compe))ve solu)on. We are here
to make your job easier!
3601 E Jurupa Street, Ontario, CA 91761 PH: (909) 545-8100 x227

Our Transporta)on network is built on long)me carrier partners who have a
service culture that is aligned with Paciﬁc Coast Warehouse service culture and
who engage in eﬃcient transport processes.
We provide a robust LTL delivery service within a 100 mile radius of our Chino
facility, including deliveries by our in-house carrier. We oﬀer drayage through
a carrier that uses our Ontario facility as their base of opera)on, ensuring the
best rates available in the market.

We can cover all of California through

strategic LTL and TL partnerships with pre-nego)ated rates and service
expecta)ons.

LTL SERVICES
Flexibile | Speed | Reliable
PCWC guarantees reliable, regional LTL services within a
100 mile radius of our southern CA facili)es.
Our
transporta)on network services the SoCA market with
speed delivering dependable on-)me results for you and
your customer.
DRAYAGE SERVICES
Experience | Control
Years of experience allow PCWC to manage your drayage
services and provide freight solu)ons in and out of the
port.
This speciality service can be combined with
Transloading, Warehousing and OTR Transporta)on are
all available to ﬁt your business needs.
TRUCKLOAD SERVICES
Diversity | Time-Sensi<ve | Proac<ve
PCWC oﬀers diverse truckload services for long-haul,
regional or local capacity. Our carrier partners are
proac)ve in scheduling for )me-sensi)ve shipments and
performing at the expected level for on-)me deliveries.

EFFICIENT
RELIABLE
QUALITY
SERVICE

CONTACT US
909.545.8100
ext 227

LOCAL DELIVERY MAP

